[Clinical and immunologic effects following oral immunization against influenza in children in day care and infection susceptible young children].
57 infants and small children (9 months - 3.1 years) were orally immunized by an inactivated influenza vaccine (Mississippi 1/85; dosage: 110 micrograms HA); the control group (n = 15) received placebo. After three months the influenza specific Ig-concentrations of serum and secretions demonstrated a controverse course: Specific IgG (serum) decreased and specific IgA (nasale secretions) increased statistically significant (p less than 0.025), especially in children suffering from frequently relapsing respiratory infections (n = 31). Moreover the immunized children had also a better clinical outcome in the following 3 months: the number of days with cough, febrile symptoms and the antibiotics therapy were significantly decreased. Recommendations are given for an improvement of the orale influenza vaccine and its indicated administration in small children.